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N
ightwood Theatre didn’t have to
look far for its new artistic direc-
tor.
Andrea Donaldson, who has

run the Toronto theatre company’s emerg-
ing-playwrights program Write from the
Hip since 2014, will take over from long-
time leaderKelly Thorntonwhen the latter
makes the jump to the Royal Manitoba
Theatre Centre in May.
Donaldson, an indie theatre director

and frequent collaborator of Governor-
General’s Award-winning playwright Erin
Shields, definitelyhas thebona fides to run
the company that bills itself as Canada’s
foremost feminist theatre.
“SinceIwasakid, I’vebeenmakingfemi-

nist work,” says Donaldson, a born-and-
raised Torontonian who as a child was in
the theatre stream at Claude Watson
School for the Arts. “Back in high school,
even, the types of stuff I was interested in
making–thetypeofart Iwas interested in–
put stories at the centre that I feltweremis-
sing.”
Her direct history with Nightwood is al-

most as long – in fact, Donaldson got her
very first $100 honorarium from the theat-
re company back when she was a creator-
performer freshly returned from studying
at Simon Fraser University in the early
2000s.
Donaldson, who had four years of lead-

ership training as assistant and associate
artistic director
at Tarragon
Theatre, now
inherits an in-
dependent the-
atre company
that is in a solid
financial posi-
tion and has
punched above
its weight in re-
cent years, pro-
ducing or presenting plays that havemade
waves nationally or internationally such as
Diane Flacks’s Unholy and Quote Unquote
Collective’sMouthpiece.
Running the Write from the Hip pro-

gram, Donaldson has developed and di-
rected someofNightwood’s recentnotable
new work, including Rose Napoli’s Lo (or
Dear Mr. Wells), which premiered at the
feminist theatre company last season and
will soon see new productions at Halifax’s
NeptuneTheatre andOttawa’s Great Cana-
dian Theatre Company.
Despite her closeness to Nightwood,

however, Donaldson’s appointment was
hardly a sure thing. It’s always tempting for
search committees to go with a fresh out-
sider over the reliable stalwart.
“From the vision she expressed for the

company, I think she ‘gets’ our DNA, but
will balance legacy with boldness,” says
BarbaraMoses, a career-management con-
sultant who sits on the board at Night-
wood. “This means continuing to provoke
important, if uncomfortable, conversa-
tions on critical social issues and taking us
to new places.”
The search committee that selected Do-

naldsonwas, refreshingly, packedwith art-
ists, including playwrights Diane Flacks,
Audrey Dwyer and Andrew Moodie.
“Timescall foradecisive feminist andartis-
ticvoice,andAndreahasboth,” saysFlacks,
who was also on the committee that hired
Thornton as artistic director back in 2001.
Donaldson’s plans for the future are dif-

ficult to articulate in concrete terms at the
moment – her first programming will be
for the 2020-2021 season – but she profess-
es a desire to expand Nightwood’s collab-
orationswithother bigger and smaller the-
atre companies.
“Especially, I’m interested inNightwood

as Canada’s national feminist company
and creating more relationships from east
to west to north,” she says.
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T
heway I like tophrase it is thatmysondanc-
es just above and just below the somewhat
subjective line that separates thosewho are
neurotypicalandthosewhoareonthespec-

trum. He “passes for normal” to the untrained eye.
Charlie is 6 andwe livewithhim in themessy and

challenging world of autism spectrum disorder.
Right now that mess is literal. We can’t keep up

with his collections (currently Pokémon cards) and
his compulsive need to create harmonious group-
ings and random piles of all his things around the
house. An autism blogger I follow calls it hoarding,
butmaybe it’s justmessiness. I’mjustgladthatChar-
lie stopped putting anythingwith eyes – stuffed ani-
mals, Disney figurines, Legomen– facedownon the
floor.
Lookingback, therewerehints of thediagnosis to

come, but not the ones you might imagine. Charlie
madeeyecontact.He lovedbeingheld.Hedidn’t line
up toys, arrange crayons in the perfect order of the
rainbow or spin in circles. But parties freaked him
out. Evenwhen Iwhiskedhimaway to aquiet room,
he’d hyperventilate from crying. For six shattering
weekswhenhe starteddaycare, hewas inconsolable
andrefusedtoeat their food. Igotspecialpermission
to send jarred baby food and almost
quitmyjobuntilhedida360andstart-
ed going happily, even if he never did
greet the other daycare kids in the
morning and was usually playing
alone when I picked him up.
Charlie had autismall along, but for

us the journey abruptly began when
he was 18months old.
He didn’t sail through his “well ba-

by” checkup like his sisters did. He
couldn’t say 20words (not evenone, actually), stack
blocks or push or pull toys while walking. I wasn’t
fussed – boys are slow, they catch up – but our nor-
mally calm and collaborative family doctor ordered
us toputhimon the lengthywaiting list for the city’s
free speech-language therapy, immediately test his
hearing and see a pediatrician. The pediatrician had
other concerns –namely the amountofmilk our su-
permodel-thin fussy eater drank in place of meals –
but kicked us on to a private speech-language pa-
thologist and into what I call the land of acronyms
and smiling womenwith toys.
“I’m seeing red flags for ASD.”
What Iwouldgive foravideoof that firstconsulta-

tionwhen the speech therapist casually lobbed that
grenade. It sailed over my husband’s head and ex-
ploded in my gut. I don’t shoot messengers, so I let
that life-altering moment pass. Then I walked six
kilometres to work bawling and became an autism
warriormom.
Like all parents, I berated myself for missing the

signs.As aproudhypochondriac,worrier andworst-
case scenario type, I was not in denial. I truly saw
nothing.
Have you heard of “joint attention”? It’s code in

autism circles for the way that typically developing
infants use gestures and gaze to share attention
about toys andneedswith someone else – and spec-
trumkids don’t. Charliewas okay at eye contact, but
a failure at joint attention.
Wegotour son toadevelopmentalpediatrician in

a record two months after I called in a favour from
the grave (thanks dad). He did his first ADOS test –
that’s the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule
– before he was 2.
He wasn’t quite on the spectrum.
Not getting a diagnosis doesn’t mean your kid is

fine.

We threwCharlie into therapy three times aweek
and those smilingwomenwith toys changedhis tra-
jectory. His social-communication therapist taught
us how to kick-start joint attention. His new speech
therapist quickly moved him from not speaking to
three-word sentences. We got lucky. Charlie and
therapy clicked. I was sure he aced his secondADOS
– fascinating play-based tests with remote-control
rabbits, bubble blowers and amock birthday party.
“Charlie meets the criteria for a diagnosis of au-

tism spectrum disorder.”
Getting a diagnosis doesn’t mean your kid is

doomed.
If you’vemet onepersonwith autism, you’vemet

onepersonwithautism.Andifyou’vereadaboutau-
tism, it’s probably about extreme cases, not border-
lineones.Theneurodevelopmentaldisordermesses
with communication and behaviour. Everyone on
thespectrumhasauniqueconstellationofchalleng-
es, and that constellation is inconstant flux. Justpic-
ture themidway gamewhack-a-mole.
Charlie’s first fixation was on the colour red. He

hadacollectionof redcarsand loved lining themup.
At a birthday party as toddlers filled baskets with
random balls, my son methodically collected only

red balls. At another party, he raced
aroundawildly crowdedplayplace for
hours without interacting with any-
one but me. He wouldn’t sing Happy
Birthday or eat pizza and cake.
You know those multi-coloured

plastic kids’ plates and cups from
IKEA?WhenCharliepickeda colour to
eat or drink from, there was no argu-
ing. That summer we road-tripped
whenheonly ate spaghetti?He’d rath-

er starve than eat macaroni, and he couldn’t cope
with the delayed gratification of restaurants or air-
port lineups. My husband and I quickly learned to
take turns going out, hiding our son’s invisible dis-
ability by hiding with him inside his comfort zone.
We’re only just starting to surface.
“Mommy – how do you talk? Do brains have a

voice? My brain tells me to stare.”
Charlie is talkative, silly and clever. He made his

first friend last year and even invited her to his fifth
birthday party. He invited a different friend to his
sixth birthday.
Thedevelopmentalpediatricianwarnedthatdes-

perate parentsmistake plateaus for cures.When so-
cial or academic pressures rise, people on the spec-
trumcancrumble. Sowecrossour fingersand liveas
outliers on theborderof the spectrum.Onceayear, I
meet with a university researcher who’s tracking
how parents navigate the system when their chil-
drenneedhelp. Iget thefeelingweareoneof therare
success stories (so far).
We got Charlie a new acronym in junior kinder-

garten–an IEP (public school-board speak for an In-
dividualized Education Plan for a child with special
needs). He didn’t need it for the first two years, but
justgot“progressingwithdifficulty”marksonhisre-
port card for reading, writing, math and visual arts.
Happily,onhis lastADOShedroppeda fewnotch-

es below the line.
Charlie is flexible about the shape of noodle he’ll

eat now, but still won’t eat anything that he hasn’t
asked for.Youcanusually findhimsquattingonata-
ble in thecentreofamessof treasures.He just cheer-
fully announced he’s never inviting a friend to his
birthday party again.
That’s the spectrum for you – baffling.

Jennifer Bain lives in Toronto.
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I truly saw nothing, Jennifer Bain writes
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